
NORTHERN M E SS E NG E R.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

Prom the litternatia Leisons for 1880, bu
Edvin W. Rice, as issued by Ame rican Sunday

School Vuuon.)

LESSON V-1.
.MAY'9.1

JESUS AND THE YOUNG.
Maltt. 19: 13-20.

[About A.1. 30.1
COMMIT TO MEMeRY vs. 13-15.

13. Then vere there brouglit unto him lttlle
children, that lin should put lis hands on them
and pray; and the dlselples rebukced tliem.

1.1. But Je-sus said, Suller little children, tnd
forbîcidthenuot" ten crne unito me: for of such is
the kîligiloni of liîeivci.

1. And lie laid ils hands on them, and departed,
thelice.

1i. And, behold, One came and salid tinto hlim,
Goo-l Muster, what good iing sha I do, tatI 1

my have eternal life
17. And lie sald tint hlim, Wiy callest thou me

gocl ? the'e liotte goot but ane,ihatl s, G41
buitIf thioni wIit enier ile 11lie, keep tlic coin-
mandments.

IF. lHe sailli tinta, hia, Whili ? .esus sai>,
Thoiushaît r o ui'dr, Tlaltit îlot col-
mtIt adultery, Tho shalt not steal, Thon shalt
lot bear false witnîess.

19. Honer thy flather and thy inother: aut
thou shalt love thy neigihbor as thyself,.

20. The euîgmaluî sith Ulti lmr, Aili ese
thiig.g have J kept frin iny yeutb up: - lîat lcî
I yet?

21. Je-sts sîid unIe Minîl, Ifilîau wli le per-
fect, g 1d sel> tht tli ohst aid give to te

poi'. ae thon shait have treasure ini heaveii:
and clre andI followv me.

22. Bat whein the younlg mtan heard that say-
ing, lie went away sorrowful: for lie 1ad.great
ilossessiont.

21, Then sali Jesus ut1o its disciples, verly I
say unto yo, That a rich main shall ardly enter
juto the kiigdom of heaven.

21. And again I say unto..you, It Is casier for a
carne>ltogo tihrouglt the eyeof a needle, than for
a rich inan to enitr into the kingdoin of God.

20. Wihen lis disciples heard iL, they were ex-
ceeding iîamazed, saylig, Vho then can be saved?

2M. But Je-sus belield themi, anail(iiid unto
them, Wihî imeiP this Is Impossible; but with
Gdc alli thlings are possibl

G.OLDEN TFXT.
Buit .esuissicle, Stift'er' lttle ebildren,

andforîblîtlhen îot, ta corneuinta lle :
for of suchi ilIs the lngdom of hoavei.-
M%îatt. 19:14.

CENTRAI TiLUTH.
Josus is the children's besi Fiend.

NO rES.-ii this lessol Jestus reveals iiiiself
as tl.giret divine Friend of childhood. ofait
otliers, iis is the childron's chapter. Sec hlien

eoiing, the iotici's with lile childrenli ithelir
iîriic, <tlier*s, peri'cpii, llîigiliîg te tili' kiit

Thcy i eivciIlclt f il getilgthrog i i
ich throigs Jesuîs, but they >ersevere. andtit

last, every o tacle overcome, .estis taikes theh'.
itille rrs liN ircns, and puttit g hIc ioinls i
thetr i' ids, blessstîîî tîlîyîaîc'

slessedl childrei ! How differently terniniintes

Itinp i'ay, lie cnîîîos ta tuie Masîci' ndinuis *"l lttle
talk with Jestis ;" but, not villing to coaply
vil i e iequrenieîts 1f Jesuielie decles for

sell,;ait£i goes Iuiy Seriawftîl alilltiîsive.I.

EXPLANATIONS.

LESsoN TopICs. (1.) 3EUS AND THllE itCTric-
REN. (11.) JEsUS AND TIIE YOUX MAN. (111.)
JEMUS AND T sDIsCIPLEs.

1. JESUS ANI) THE CIIILDREN. -(13-1.)
TIEN, lininetintely following the conversatclii

li vs. 3-12; InuaoUultT', l iotherwise voui not Ihiave
r'eched iJeu; Lrr'E, "iiîfants " ilulce IS: 15);
OANxs e T'rIE, e Iat l tihein 1in ils armnis; h

alwiays uioes miore for s thanî we ac Or exps:et;
Osal, so'e 'cich " t-da;rErr, oe t1 t

braariit ,the clllîtcII; JESUS cArID, r1ebuito> die.
I'ebulcer; Sur ni, permit; LrrTLE, licipless,

inuient IIII; runIII TItEM NOT, )ut Iothing I li
tiieli' 'iy. lie> î thein ; ov cccii (Mutr. F~: :)

LAli u iIANiI, i di ilit He ie e; c.1i11-
ren lin Jostis' arns wer blessed.

Il. JE'ISUS AND) THE YOUINGM AN.-(10-22.)
ONE, a "Iyointma," .. 2; a ' riîu'ler "(LtC l18:
18); CA r, cf its ownaccord lit brtg ; Joon

M AS'Tn, a polite aidriess sinplily; wirA... Do,
noLlillig that wre cin( <o will Save tis; 1...1, tllin cec

to save hilse by soni. eortorious act; W ay
Jesius knows the younig man dos fot atcîdress
ilm as divin>e, but siiply as a Je'wlshiu rahiîil;

Wilfrcir, lie imagines liaIs )erfelcthere; JESUSi
sA t, quotes the secldta lbIeof the law; 'ry
N'ErGuhnoit,acasîumay oif thiesecondtauble; ALL,
the yoiiig clains to have violaitedn nothiing;

wIIA.r T LAc, Stil lu nsense of wanît; Go... silLT,
tihe gent test; it ioians p'crfer ChiI to self, to

riehes, to all tinlIgs; w'ItEN, lits yes now Open-1
ed; sel f is lits go le Is t laive t Lis wanctll, and

wl na 0d ;IVENT AwAY,S aitthouglht! never

i11. JESUS XND THE DISCIPtLES.-(23..20.)
itc I MAN, " that tiitetinl iches;" rIARDLY,

not hopeless; 1AME.'. EYE.... NiEEDrL, a îro-
vaîbitl ' 1rtob fol.a . l nD tuassi le
t1ilix n;i~ E Ts'rY. gl'ecty, AAI.,.cuu
Ishdi, Wa n [TUEN, a CIl'istiiii's wean lth muiust be
pnse'Ited. Snys one, " ladubt the converslondT:arm mtwhosopIrseIlnotconvrted;"E11ELTI,
wVtith linliy synpatLIV ; iPosSInLE, failth lin

Christ ~vilt save tue rlch man "Wfloseaver will
christ %w 0 save the rich mian " Whosoever will

Mnay cemc"

LITTLE Ci ILDIiN E YOlJN fllANBOUGHT TO ESUS EMIE TO
Y PAREINTS> TO BE URIST FORt

LESSED. U oNMULTATION

OPPOS ITION
WITHOIT WITHIN·'

RtEMOVED. REMAINED.

WENT AWAY
BLESSED., SORROWFUL.

LESSON Vil.
MAYr 10.]

THE. MARIRIAGE FEAST.
alt. 22: 1-1-4.

[Affout A. D. 30.]
COMMIT o MMrIoY vs. 11-14.

1. And Je-sus answeréd and spake unto te lin
aiin liby parables, and sind,
2. The kiingiom of heaven is like unto a cer-

tain king, whici iade a ia'iage for lis son,
3. Andl sent forth lits corvinuts tallt iim liat

were blutîîlte tlie we iaug; anc>tley would net
cone.

4. Again lie selt forth otlie sevants, saying,
Teil ec ire uleli, Belolt a nave pre-
picd iîîy >lîier:i' ny-oxeuu au> îîy fîtlîngstitre
kill1d and ail thing, aire ready : come unto the

marri ge.
5. But tlhey made lighlt of it, and went lieir

w oysnaile to luis firii, another to lis m ierchai-
dise:

0. And the remnantl ookl is servants, antd en-
treated thei spitefuly ancd slew tieni.

7. But when the king henrd thereof, lie w'as
vrotit asd lie sent fcrth luis amies, ai.t les-

iî'ayed tîmese murdèrers, aind buluileu up their
City.

S. Tien salli lie to his servant,.the wedling
Is ready, btt tliey wili were bidden were not
worhly.

9. Go ye lherefore inîto the highwtys, and as
many as ye slalilInd, bid to the ina''icge.

10. So those servan ts wenit out ito the Iligli-
Ways, and gatliered togethierl all as may as hiiey.
feil, bth hci gc.t good:.and the wedding was

fufihileci ivitli guests.

leonsness. "ni earnest Christian lire." (Isa. 1:
1.1; Gal..il 27>)t, cy i he politeicss orsolernn
rel,',le. wno CîntS, i <flreîîly 1 God.
vhen he cones inl jdgncent? ThoLase vho are

uow truvé. mi boasitfl l sin will thon be diimb
wlth teIrro. SSERvANTS. not hie guests ut the

feast but the servants of.the king:: N13ixD nn, is
a crinîl fi lor bis donl; TAE IMi AwAY,
(Rev. 21 ?7; 2'245); iOUTER DAIRlCNESS, eterinal
balishment.; wEEPING... GNASIiNG, (ch. 25:

-0, Rev 1.:16; 2010;218); MANY ARE CALLED
(se vs. 9. 10,.preach the gospel unto everycrea-
ture; FEwAiRE oSEN, because they do net
accept the cal>; ail who ecept the invitation'or
cal, are adnittecd or chosen to be guests.

C ALLED

MHONORED

I AIOwciED ASABLI [SI
E XALTED
N UMBERED

ALLED B IHosEN BY-
ROWNED Y.

TO WORWERS.
Ouir'

Our new prize list is not ready, but our
workers continue thei'r successful exertions
to double thei MESSENGER subscriptionî lists
during the preselt year, and every day we1
receive nany letters of coinnllendation froni

pleased readers andi froml more than satisfied

prize winners ývho have raised their clubs

and gained their prelilum gifts.

THE LITT LE SWISS. GIRL, WHO
DIED TO SAVE- HER FATHER'S
LlFE.

11. And Nhen the king came ln t sec the nY TIIE 1EV. E. iAYSeN 1AIMOND, M.A
guests, lie snw there au maiinwilcli hald lnot 0 i
wedding garmîent: My Car uittlfriend,-I want to tell yout

12. Anl le saitli tilte him, Friend how camesi taboit a little girl in Switzerland wlio died
thoni l hitier nlotiaving a w'edding garment?Anti ~ ~ ~ ~ I ucw.s fvcils. ev lier' fumler's lite. I hiope il wvtill leadA-nd hev'was speechless. to save.ie te . 1 l

13. Then salidthe lklng to the servants, Bind you to tliiink of i-li wlio died a dr'eadfl
lhim band and foot, and lkite hin awy, and ennq deathi eon the cross, that we iightî bc saved

d ua te aiess; there stll be weeing froin sin and oirrowi he:i, anti at last dwell

14. For nany arc called, but fewi are coisen. withinhit inii briglit iiaisionîs in the skies.
This little gi hlived mar a de>ep ravine at

GOLDEN TEXT. the foot of oaetof themoititains mi Sîitzer-
land. A. uuge rock lad fallen downi lthe

As inauy s ye siall find, bid to tbe m uotuntain.'side, and lodge. in the ravine, and
narriage.-Mant. 2: 9. thus made a natural riidge, so liat those

.... 'ho wished to pass from-one side of the
nountain to the other, colnî cross the bridge.

The mother of this child . as an earnest
To rejet the gospel ofrer Isruin. Christian, and often told liair tdauglhter about

the blessed SaviourNwho'diedomithe place
INTnoDUci'onY.-Tlis parable iwas spolcen in Of siniers, wholie deserved to be punislhed,

the temple, iiiediatel fllowng tat or the tila they migligt he fr'giveni and saved lin
wicedtc tictaîudîneuiIlin the rececting chaler. lîcave. .Ant' chie told hlier also thatI unless

itwofold: 1. As being partly' istarcal and par'ly suc calie to *'Jesus, and trste iniiiHim she
prophetical, to shaùov forth he geerali fortunes w'ould hbe lost forever. At lirsit the little
of the gospel lin its early stage. Thus it repre- .i diti not care ver'y Innih0li bout whîat lher

thîe gaspael, the iejccriau oai iluit uai', the siere inothier said, but hast rli' moethier's prayers
lbt)uisllnuhment to b ictllicee on theni for their dis- wereanswered. Her little o tefelt hierslf to)bîlce, andc.lthet tîl riIci<îiu ci'tlue elitilieg Ili

ll' seia th th uls of ileistiin. h)e a lost siniier, and that Clrist alone could
2. It mis's muieni toici eprsent tile pecullacr natl save ler. God's Spirit. tauighutlher thuat Jesuts
of the Gospels as a tlpeisattloi.ofgrace througli lad paid the debt, and that H1e stood witihfitli, and I tis la aller> Instrucetionu forei'erylig~e
af te Clicl.,, o ne open arins ready to receive her', and wsli

TOTES.-WEDDING. The rlight of marriageu hen sis away. So-sl no b esîb T s, anîd
wals ncelitly, as ncw, very important Occa- trutsted iii 11i. Then slie fel sure that81aun, nnel ws celebite bye a great feast, whici laven would be her home for ever. Her

soueimesasted fin ti'eelosix days. .Nohem
but inivited. l gnuects wre prescnt and the cere- fatlier was not a Ch'istian. He 1ever gatlier-
imny was at the luitise of the bilegioomi.- ed lis lovedc enes around hie fanilv altar.

''ElD tiAiMET. "Muchu tilmoe reg'ard is
paid inl tlie last ta lhe propriei.ies of costume foi One day when about lo cross le deep
partuicl;ir occnsions thanii in ig tus. To alppear avilie tpon the rocC bridg, the muiother
ait a r'oyal iicUtrlcîg 0Ifi amiels o'tuuî' recs catuld

i'c.'e u lecsiti îî îîîuthe nîust ig'ss cou- sav thaI t nwas just ready to aîll. The frost

tempt"-Whedoa had loosened it. She tol haie' littie chilul
EXPLANATIONS. that if she ever crossed it again i w'ouldfall,

LEssoN ToP'ts.-(1.) TiE I'nIlTED GUESTs. and she wouldl b dlashed. i eiilces. •

(11.) Tii, AssnnLuD QUESTS. (il.) TUE RE- The next day th'e.fathier to d his child that
.lEcT1DGUEST. lie wvas going over to the othier side across
1. TH!E INVITEDI GUEST.-(2-7.) CINGDoM the bride Slhesaid to huim h it was not safe,

or 11EAvtN, Chrisu spituial reigul.; K.ING, Gal
the Failthe; M AnA, Christ's unuonu with th'e but hue only laughued at h He. I lle said e huad.

Onurchl ; SON, JeCus Christ,; hIS SEnvANTs, bee across hit hfore ch was iorn, and tliat
"lin t he Baptisi thue lteli uu ,he seventy' lievasmut af'i W t a

-Alford't; CALL. .. IItEN, two initatlunîis, n1,i was no rax , lentsle ear e
to pri'ep', hlie other tLi coine; wEDnDIrNc, fenst tlininr saw thait lue w'as dctermîined tO go, slie
al 'rite; OTrit i stnvANTSthe apostles aIlz cslcif s}e coulîl. go vithi huiui.
0thers.aifter i1.ie resuirrection; IPRE'PAREID theW

spots Laib h;siicn; MADE IIGIrscighthe While tluey wî'ere îwalkung along itogetlier,
oifiers ortialvation; rans... uEncrANDSE, lin- sle looked pIl h fat r's face, ancu said,

tiñLerel't war'llness; REiMcNArNT, openly hostile, " Father if i1sliould die, will you promise
p'rs

4
uitors o ru MIEs, arunles of Vespasia.,

ind Titus (sou Iia. 10:5, 6; Jer. 5: 9,11); 'jiEti to love Jesus, and eet mae mii heaiv'en ?"
CrITY, Jerusalen. • a sha ,ie !" h said, " iviat put sucli a wil

IL T1E1 ASS E D GUESTS.-(8-101 )uT tlîouglt iinto your heatl Youi. are n ot g-
viici'I, uct'uua i tcîr rejectlîîg tue lu b.
uauon (seue Aicts 3: .16); anuwAYS, strets an in t thie, I huopie. You are only a wee tl111,1

uublc uncs; AS MANY AS, all nie now' linvItedi ; anJ will liv'e mIiany years.
wENT oUi', "in thue rd 3D;" BAD AND GOoD, uYes hut if I should die, ivill you pro-

s'ri , 1.Ist's oss caîot be unin mise -tolove Jesus just as I do, anlidiect mue
alu. miii heaven 7

11. THE REJECTED GUEST-(l-11.) w lBuEN, ut vgiane not iug lac.lie. Donit
ait the judginenticlîy; 1lE SAi' (P.1, 1-12' i l.hueJer 17: 10); wEDDrNG ARET, ChriSt's righ. spCa eo ut, eaid.

"But if I should die, do promise, father,
you will be a good Christian, and coie up
and live with Yesus andnie in heaven."

Yes, yes " ie said at last.
When they came near the crossing place,

she said, "Father, lease stand bere a ii-
ut. ISieloalved Min dearly, atid was ivili.

ingto run theriskof dying frlîbun. Strange
as it inay seem, she walked quickly and
jumped upon the loose rock anld down it
went witl.the little girl. She was crushed
to death. The treil ling parent crept to
the edge, ànd with eyes diii with tears,
gazed wildly upon the wreck. Then lie
thought of all lis little child liad told hii
about how Jesus had died to save us. 'He
thought lie lad never loved bis child so
inuci. But lie began to sec that hlie had far
more reason te love Jesus, who had suffered
inuch more to save liim froin the "bottoin-
less pit." And tiien 'he thought ofA the
promise lie so carelessly n1 de to lis daugh-
ter. What cou he do but kneel down and
cry to -God to he mercy upon hii ?

If they mneet in hcaven, do youthiniik that
daughter will be sorry that she sacrificed lier
life for her father's sake? Can yo not
inagine that tears often filled the eyes of
thai father w%%hen he spoke ofb is sainted
little one ?

You would s hy lie would have been a very
wickedmîan if lie had not loved the mienor'y
of bis child. But is it not a tlhouîsanid times
more wicked for you not to love Hin who
lias loved you so much more than that little
one loved li' father 1

How can yen help lovina such a precious
Saviour 1Vill you not asl Hii to forgive
you, andlielp you to live for Hlim the rest
o your hîfe 7

THERE IS A very touching little story told
of a poor woman with two little cbildren,
who iad .not a bed for tlhemi to lie upon,
and scarcely-any clothes to cover thenî. [n
depIl efîwinter 1thy v'ere nearlofrezen,
and the iother took the door of a cellar off
the Iincs and set it up before tle corner
where te crouched down to sleep, that

sonie of te draught and cold nîîight be kept
fromlthein. One of the children iiwhispered
to lier, when she complained o f how badly
off they were. "Moiier, what des those
dear litle children do who have no cellar
door to put up in front of themt 7" Even
there, you sec, the little heart for thankful-
îîess.-ytrero.

- a NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper wiili fmd the date
their subscription teriinîates priited after
the naine. Those expirinig at the end of the
present nonth will please have the remit-
tances nailed in tiiie.

THE CLUB RATES for the IMESSENGÉR
whien sent to ee address, are as follows -

i topy,.30e; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6 ;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies, $22 ; 1,000
coies, $200. JoHN DOUGALL & SoN, Pub-
lis ers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNUESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEss, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGAL;& So,
Publisliers, Montreal, Q.

Epps, CocoA.-GRArEFLu AND COMFORT-
a thoroughl knowledge eof the

liatural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application ofthe fine properties of well-

seL ected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately 1lavored
hc ýcraaec which rnay save lis nîany lieavy
doctors' bUils. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet tlîat a constitution may
ggradnally h built up uîntil strong enou h to
resist every tendency tO disease,. Hu icreds
oe subtle maladies are flOating aroiund ns

ready to attack lwherever there is a -weak
Point.- We may escape iiaiiy a fatal shaft
by keeping.ourseves well fortified withi pure
blood and a rop ' .erly noiirislied .framne."

ivil S&vicd azele.-Sold only in packets
labelle-" James Epps & Co., l-Ioiaeopathic

Clmlists, London, Eng."

Ti' NORIIiEILN iIESSENGERI luprictidanil hubulshond
Th u N tl cta n l15tu ovur' uenl, cit No. sh5and
.87 Bonaventure street, Monturel, uJonc D oOmAL.
& Sex, cem sed of John Doual, of Now York
. and Johu ath Dougall aud J. . Dougali, Of

Montrent.


